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JUS TIO Ill 
I In · the Cooperative World i l !..l _ _ M_ il_i_ta:=r-::iz::-'::."::-g:::=A:::m:-e-r_ic_a=-., 
~peu~::lft ~~: .. N~•,.:~ Wo~ ;;:;;~/!:·::~:;_:.~~ O'oc an .. o~lJ poaoo I::~.:O:AN .:~n:~:: .. ) t'oad mot~oro ore •• 
Bl¥ dl•tdeodo lot owuro ud the ttath> no In t he Un1t0<1 illotoo It to ""' plo we ~ ... ~rtet.no huo otarled oo a our~l lbal tho bO)·o woo't hoar U f 
1o....,t wopo ~~&lol .. oonu hi Uf 1•· ·- 01 U,OOO lf1tb 0 moonl;>o,.hlp of "''" mUit&tJ' I~DiaiCtf. Wo 11<1aft ""''" lolllu&ce f0'(1111 tho ..,, poM.-
••tlt7 .,... bid opOlo In t bO l U I ebollt I .Hti.IM f&rmott. Ia UJ5 tile wltb t ile .... uoro ro at IU•roll Ao Htbla& llh l~e awM tal~ Ia ~l'lbat 
-.1 of th Woolwortlt •""' lt-P la<1l<>YH ..r fanaer ~pon.llf" ht t ~o llalU_., E,..,., ... Sua peb.!.l Ml l>rl<"e (]lotJ"'. PrM<'b- OH •-
do&bt ••- o,o,.ted "' """'""" t~e UaUH !\lot"" wu abollt 11.10.-,. Uto ,..., .. ,...,. ,..., .. a lf'O&l .. ..,... tNt Ute "'"" wbo ..,.,, U- cut 
w!Ut _,,, """' jii'IOM:I~lo of - oeo. 1.,.. ercl'l·-7 but tbe t&•IIOf~r. TlloJ ob.i..ob at b<>m\ ,.Ill b,;•• to co Ia 
==-~l::.;,.~:;"ol •::~~·=1•~~::~: ... ~~ot 01~~::: ::..:,-::.: t!;~~~~ ~~-==-:~ t!:..~!:: :·~~t.:•:.•:::~~~ o•;: , ... it will .;I M ,,o.u• OM u~ 
~W.ullom Ia Ito ...,..t ,......, .... W~llo bt oa r lulton.l <OOIIOn.tloo Ia the olr lorot'• botb to ouo~k oO<I defeft~. lllllll&. but I t Ute bOitom Ol It I ll Ia 
tile loclr.J _..,.. ..r Woolworth Ualtod S!.lteo 111 tbo ""'"It ul ..,.., nat lo the """- ol noo~•~••n- tho ""' pof~llo!OI'J' and ll>ot mllllatJ' 
MOdi: wtH ..,nooc:uoi~ PI.Jtl"" ..,.,, lloU 0 ... ,~.,. 01 ...,poratl•• el'ott, "' ,...... ' ""' tbt t.upoyvo muot dto~Uef Ia til• -"uu, of ......,.. .. 
!':'-~~,::•:,:,;."'':';''C:to'aw:: :'.!: ~to::': u~u~"":~:::"~:':;'~ ::".,""',~~~:.0":.':-~~tJ'";: :;;.:· ,..:1.-e:·::.t ... ~ ;::-:.~: 
U7lll& "' ulot oa a U G.U •oKC. to noo llll~dle o f tho loot 1·ut• rr. Tho tho l'a~lno woo 1 tol<1l~H to arn•t l<tr ~"'~" wttll b 'ti<'T ••~n:loo thn 
,Tlwt Clere .. ud .Uooc:lotod Chri Uoo ~ttl 11.,. l>f ..,..perall<tn omun~ tbo 11 luo t 10 1.,..,. tho II <I'<'UI ofo<ot~n• mi U!.Irt drtl~ whb laotruo·tl"" In 1""'1 
' ""''"'"' & 1lrl CODtN>l II•~ Oil leu Amerlcu lon~>.n p<OIIo.blf dot.,. , ,,...to tkon Ia 1101111 .... Ia t~o Iller dtl.,.aobip •""' lotc..,.tlolutl !rte.dl~ 
_ tloaa 'n • .,. .. , ••"""' ob~ •"'"'""' bat~"' 0 ooo~tre <II- l&c:t<><J of ..,., bo!U~ot Kmlnlll ettd ""' ......_ De '"" tblntr. CoO•"""" """W 
oe ber famUJ or otber m••• !0< .rblcb wu ........,lui! Ia Ooololo ' Co<tJ>. ji1110ittlc oewopopM wrtten. 111 tho OJ!P""''I'lalo ,......., ~or tblo """ "' 
::;.:~::~:~·t .. '::· ... ~T.~:;~:~· .. ~ ~~ .. T~~~:::::~;:n:~~~.f~~~ ~ ... :.~~I ... :~ff ...~.~.:'.~~.~: ~~.·.::~,·~ ~.!.:_:,:,:,·.~.:~,~~2.'~~;. ~i:ffE 
,.bUt tbe It,.. ... prodt ••• llO.iG cb .. e !"""'"' 11> FoiOdo, lofon\lo"'"'"' .,._ - .., w~ - _,. 
for eret"Y 1lot ah...,. A&aht~t thlo Ia Cooonlf, N. Y, wlllc~ woo utabUolled tbt v,...pandaea We& 10 llle «t~~Dltff ""Pnled bJ our m!t!tsi'J' "'"'· ll'lr.ot 
tH .-.! of It per ""-t, ol cllolot Ia UU. 0 .,. of uie lttt .,......,.-.UTe Se"' ""' C""'t n.tt 11 --~~,- th~f ba" wuted enr ala._.. '"" .,-.,. = ~~:.::">1 .. .-. ...,lou =~~:..,·:~. :"~::.,.:":::n~ ~=.:~~:::~~~!: ~~:;"': :::!:t.' llt~ : ... ~.""~ .:~t:t"',/';~~~~ ;~: 
tlt~::u~~;::-::.:1 ~:=~~~ ~bal~ ~~ ~~~·t, :=-~=-~~.~~!we~'"::: =·~::..:-·.~!~' ~::.,r•r".'.::~~~':',; ~~~e.'"'~.~~~~·~::,":;:!:,~';..'~~;~!: 
~:. db~~~~n:-::...,..:t:.:'n~: ;:~~ :"::".":::.::,:·;~';.~~= 1:; ~.:"~~:::1:::..:•:1":"e~:~.· ,::~ ~~ ~::~~:::.:·~. ::~k:~ .:d~~ 
capitol. UMriDI ....,k.,.. • lair ,....,.e, atwl "' """"""" 10 ltar• •P<T•t"" lot :•. •:t~~~!"J~::= P<"'":tTat~ JKN' llhode of mta.d" olld'a """"l•rlo:ttlva =:~~~:~:~!~~~ ~~~:J: !~7.: ~.~::~:ttr:!n~a ,: Uut tho ~rm1 too~ ~.rln1 •11 the ~~::d.:~~~:~~~~:~~::·~~ 
=-~.~=::•~ !:;~n:·~7:: •n:;~ :~~:::E.~~.:~~~;::::~~::::: =~~t~!! ~~~;~:::E~~;: ~e.~,• :::~:::.:~:~=oa~•:~ .. ::: 
.&aerlcu C..t>lttUre CG01mluloot. • .... ...,... ••• <>rpal* at m.t.... \Ita ••• to eK war wo bad""""' We :::~.~.:.:-.... ~: ~t:!;.;~ ~':;',::~~ 
:-:.:: ~ Of RotWolo o. ~:~~=-~~:::-~~~~~:~:.:: ;:~~~:.;~::~;~~:::.:~~.It: ~:k:~~::"::::" ::....~:.:::~:·~ 
W 1 h J C.0 11 mllllo.,. polloJ 'O'blch lndud•"' '''""' 
OIIIU ft I~.:::.:·: pon va ~:;:~t~~:~:~Sl~~·~,:lof~:'~~~ :~;p~~~m~.:~ :~~:~t t ~~·.~~~<!~ r:..~~:;:~c~b~·::p;;~~ 
i.~:E:.:o:~:~~:== ~~f;;2~~1;~~~= ~!==:::~~::~~tsg:•:. ~~- rt ~ al- lmpOo''"'e '" , 
., ...mf110U> to the wo,..ca ''' her ttu 1o otll l upcniiU. toto ~le 10 tbe otndeot. Military tnln· :!~~~~=r.::,~'"w::~:"';~':..!: 
-~ttJ. The followlo• u t e•uo<.!.l On the l ' .. lfto (lf>aot tbe ~,.., ot· In• Ia opn:odlo~ to Mlh O<hOOi o whore ..,.,. 10 ouunt " op«lftc " ""'"'' 110 
.,._llormu!leato: tetnpllnor;oo\ullooo.monJ theolt• 40.000 bOJ•• ••u""crdrtll. Tlloo., 'ou r, mll!tariotl\oon<l""lolua\IO<m 
...:: .. .ullta7~~~:~:.~~: :':: :-.::.-~":I:.;:~ Rt!::,7~d~·.!!~ ~:; :~o:o ,;"~:· c7.',~:"")\~to:; ~ ~c;;.:d :::~•R..:P..:.I:-: :~~~~: 
~- of u K011G111Ic <r1ato. No at J"THno, (:allfon~le. o!.l"od tl>olr Tnlnht• ('~"'"" • M •• Ob~J OH •<of tbn Ad,.1nl Slnt• bao ,,.....tiJ • .,. 
~~&~c••"'" JOOII<S... OIM:b u rolll•l Ira! -~\utloa. The Wolnot t:lf'OW·I fored • oiiMp aiHI ott....-11Te ""''"tloll. rlot'td to"" ~~o-~. lolnnbll<, our 
Ule lmll<'l't 4ftloo. gr tk Oorem...,al - ot ~•t• l'oula, Co lli., In~~~. ud tit Ia to 1"' "'•"'""" that "" lor <>hll~lnl I'Ottl onteo U<porotu""' .. ttds 
=~!~~ ~ :,~00~1 1~:"'::~~;~ ·:~•,:;;":!.n:":o:': :.:;~~;,;.:~~~ ::.:~ ';"~:~:,:,~.~· 1 ~:orp~~~·1::t ~~~ ~n ;!'.:=~~::.' ~~:.~nr!~~~=~·~:~:.: 
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• A Lober w .. ~., 
hW...,_. .. .., ...,.....,. "" 1.110 hteru.UoMI a...~..-· o.r-ut 'lifo•- vo~ 
011 ... S Wtot 111.11 111.-1. No• YOI't. N. 1'. Tot: Clo•l- SUI 
WOMII IIIOM.lN, l"reaa4oot. I. 1'.\,NOJ'!IKT, UU•• 
J,. IIAROrr , IKHI....,·TNao~n r. Jl, J,. liCltOOLM"-'1, IIG&Iaooo ~~~-. 
MAs D. DAN15H, M-,U.J £Ji4cw 
,.-.~,uo. ptleo, ,aW ill ... ,......_ fl ... ,... ~-
......._,,1.-U.ttu 
Oou u CJOAIIDUililt emS.US. 1JS'I!I 1z1 an I.DIJ«ulftcant miJiorlty, 
while the sru.t m-.jortty of our delept~ on~ a.galn reamrme4 
the policy of the orpnlutlon that our Union It of the 1'I'Orkert 
and fortheworkel"'landthatanyouC..Idera"'·howouldforeethell' 
o\·erlorilb.Lpupooltahouldbetteatedull"tff~andlnter­
meddlertanddrlnoout .. ape~~tandanulu.nce. 
Our ruem~wlllrecalllhat,uaresultofthlllde<::lslon, tt 
., ... tater determined to place Local 1 unde%" the Immediate oontrol 
of the lntem&Uonal U11lon. Among the otbu dedtllon11 then 
adoptW wu one lO the..etl'ed that &r~yone belonpng to the Work· 
era' Party or to the Trade Unkm "EducaUonal" Li!llltle. aud who 
\ 'ol. \' 11 .:-:o:za. Frlday,Junel9,1925 tbereforet.a•ubjecttothestrlctdlll()lp!lneofthatpartyandbound 
r..- • - """ _..,,_ ~:w .. ~ .... ·=-·~' .":: ~  .. ><•• ,. .. ._ • · 't . ..... ~~::::;;, ~!~~'! ~e~~n;:'~:~g~ ~~ :ll~~~~:'::o~~~:~n;nl~~': 
·-- ._ -~,:...::,, ·r, ;! ,;~.~t::':; r.:' .. "':::;: ,':,.~ 11~ - "' 111~~1on, neverthelcu, dld not proceed to act In atrlet aeeord-
1 ancewltbtbelnatructlonsanddedzlona orthe l.loaton cmwentlon. E D I T Q ~ I A L S The General E:J:~ullve. ,.,-bleb 111 the necutlve agent or our con-
b,. ____ T_H_E-UN- IO_N_A_B_OV_E_A-LL ____ •.j E~~~:i:\~~~~::r:i~~dn=~:r~~~:~~=~:~~~~~~t~~~h~ 
Thill Is theaurnl.lld aublltsnceof !tall 
It 18 not a qu~ttoo of IOdalllm, communism, anarchism, or 
or a.ny other "18m". !tis nota que~~Uon of tbls or tbnt polit ical 
party, or thll or that publication. It Is a que~~tlon whether the 
Unlollit:Mtf,throughltsownmcmbers,ltsownleRdershlp,pdlla. 
011'fl eooztltntlon admlnlater Its own all'alr$ a.nd'protect the Ill· 
ternla or the "'orkersln tile lnduatry, or become a tall to a kite 
nown byaeoterleorpolltlcaltookento beulled bytheoiforthelr 
purpoaea. The queaUon la-abaU the Union be tree a~~d lndepell-
delltOfalloutsldeandallenlnllueneeeand aballlt,lnltsoWnway, 
beatl111!: out Its own path. continue to grow and acquire greater 
ltrenstb and tnnnence--'-t'l'en ot the risk or m.ak.lng a blunder 
oceuloually; or ahall we make a Sift or It to a f!;anl of lmpo~~ters 
anil manlacswboaretrylngto;J,deludethenllle!Yeaandotberslnto 
bl!lleYIUJ·tbattbeyareealleduponbythehandofP'atetomantrn-
latethe detltlulesot ourorgantutton. 
Thla atru~t~;le Ill not an all'alr or yeatentay. eltber. 
Many, manr yean 1110, when our trade union mo•·emcnt 11111 
Wlll 111 H~ teena. there baa prc\·alled amo11g many Soelolll!la nod 
A.nuchlltsadeeply-lnJ111lnedbe.lll'fthatdutlny hadordalnedthem 
tosteerthelabornnloMandtomanlpulaU:thelrcourselnaceord-
a.ncewlththelrownldcaa. El·enln tbOHearlydaya,bo•·ever.the 
tradeunlonshandhlplayedaatronsoppotlltlontotheHIII!lr-
annolnted rulen and dictators to the labor mo'veme11L Tb~dte­
t&tors"of thatperlod,lnordertdcarryoutthelr"u.cred"m"-"on 
!;8t :!0br:.~::~;,tt!=tng'ra~~~:a'!:o!!~ n~yb=~,: 
oppoallloo"unloPII"Ilttbelrowu wblcll broughtebaoaanddlaorder 
Into the Labor movement. T heir "unloiUI" acted aa atrlke-lll'uklng 
qendes upon aumero1q oco::a.alona aDd tbelr wild antk:a created 
hitter animosity a.nd bloody b•tredaln tbeehopa. The only ones 
toiM!neftt bytbtaorgy ofde~~truetlon,naturally,wet;etheemploylng 
i llten!llta. 
Thll debauebery of upkm-amuhlDg for the .Ue or "prtnclplea" 
lutedf~KalonrtJm-untllthenlliollmovement lnour tradet,at 





out.ltle force or factor, no matter how well-In tentioned, 1hould 
ila'l'ea aaylntheconductofthealfalrlottbetradeunlollbody. 
The new movement hued Ita e:datence upo11 the gn!at principle 
or ~ett-detenulnatlon. The trade onion, It aaaerted, might make 
mt.take., Ilia true, but thCH Rhlll be mlat&ke. of ;~ own, and trom 
th-n•lstakealtwllllearntoavoldpltl'all8lllthefuture. 
- Theadoptjon ortbbl nnderl)'lnll tbougbtn.ull'kl the IM!slonlnJI 
otthe new lite and of tbelnlluutlal act!Yity of our LabaT nJove-
ment. From tbatperlodbeglualt. pheuomehalfiTOWth,andRlnce 
tbatdayfcw lt anyout.r.ldenhave hadtbe tewerltytu"llut t"lnto 
our trade union atr,lrs unJn•·lted. Tho.e who from unie to time 
::~~~~~p~~~e~~j,:~~~ ~~ur~l:!r~lro~C:.'t~:·~~;e·~~r ::!~ 
adventurea. 
Then came the llnltlan Uolabevblt n!l'OiuU.On, anti luo it'lldf'.n, 
1'101. WU.IIed wltlt pnUiug under their Iron heel the H•t~~~~lan 
workers, bad taken nP<!n theo>Ath'e& theull•lou ofttrrorldngthe 
r.bor movcmenta or every other wuntry In the •·orld Into auh-
m!AioDtothelrwutand order- a lndlcrouaadYenture:wblch apc.Us 
aa mucll ruin to !be " 'urkers' or~~tanlutlona aa the dlsaatron• at-
tempt.a or the ¥eat-pocket CJIRtl)(lhma of tbe Only and Ultimate 
Truth of a generaUon aKO. ' tit• fortunately, however, tbeae pre8ent-
daylun.UC. have, hy a 1tlug or fate, beo::ome the rulet'l or a pat 
State. WJth the aid oftbe ~treat 1un1a which they were able to 
lliiiJP for " l!rDIUtganda" lu ~~Hn!l!e and America, they have Ill· 
tracledtoth18"oommuublm"notunlylllhulfanatlc•butahordcor 
IDtn:enary camp-followers, a nd , equlpJted with newtpapet'l pub--
llabedattheeaPf'n~ofrbe ltu~~~<lutreaanry,andwlthlhtaldof 
lealletl and m~etluga, they "'"cd upun their "holy crnaadc" to 
capture the trade unlnu 1 11~1 to ·~bord~nnte them to tbe lr pUI'!IOIIt'l. 
Tbe fii:bt of the uHinn•agalnll the ne w lntntdenr bent 11[1011 
rule or ruin !land up ag~Ju. We •hall not re1tate here now the 
ebapteraof the defe111l¥e Mtrnr,":~;le which onr lntertla!lonQllinton 
baa ben oomp!'lled to '4' af!;le <IIPhHit theM "communhttl". Out 
members, no doubt, r~mcmber lividly the crn11hhr11 lllo•· delllt by 
our Wn. eollventJon,lll M11y, l9H, In llotwn, theM "revoluUonl•t•"• 
members of the Workers• Party and of the Tr1de tinton "IWuea-
doal.l" Leapa. Tbe few llclu-at.,. wbo ~malned at the I'OD~en-
neslected to actin conronulty with the aplrlt :md letter of the 
Boatonaaembly. l.ocal9wuallowed togoonwlthltsantlca 
without belngplaeed u11der the supervision of the International, 
a nd In the uecuUve boanl cLecUonaof Loca\a 2 and 2~ the G. E. B. 
falled to 1111llt up<lll the consUtuUonal N!lltrlct.lon tbal avowed 
eollliUUIIIItlandJ.hetr roUo"·ersbet.a.kenolfthtllalloL 
The lntenUona or the 0. E. B .. or coul'llf', were or the bellt.. 
Tbey ,.,-ere prompted largely by the bopethat these persona had 
D.nally come to realize how wrong and l!IJurlouR to the orglltllza· 
tlon their wa)'* have been In the put and that, upon becomlniJ 
omcersofthelrlocaliand belngeonfnlntedwlth tbenetualreal-
ltlea of the lnduatry, they would dlacanl thclr allly thcorlea and 
would remember that the fate or thouaanda of "·orken demanda 
that they behave aa honeat a.nd consclentlona Union men and 
WOnt ell. 
The lntematlonal aetM In thll matter on the a~~~~umptlon that 
m0111 of theH fellow• ~ honest workers, thoup 10mewhat dued 
and bllndM bycontmunl&l phraaes. lteaiculaled that the belt 
aoberlng-upmethod for them would betoplaeeuponthcm dutles 
and BOnte rHponBlblllty. It waa a noble Intent, we mnfit uy, but, 
It would apl)t'ar, that the International had loll lll.gbt of the fact 
that it wu dealln&: "il.h fanaUca who nre actually lnupable ot 
.eelnctblnpaatheyare;thelntematlollalbadforgoul'nthatlt 
• ·aa dealing with ptnon& who .graduated trom a school where Ilea, 
wl•repreHntatJonandahUMareelevateGtothelevelofYirtues,lf 
dlrectM aplnu the oppi,ment. of the Communlsta. Our G. E. H. 
raUed to oblerve that theH fantalea were only 1bamtng and feiJill· 
lng Inactivity whU ii lurklnJiln th~ dark a.nd waltlnll for the llMit 
cba.nl'eto•prlnJiuponthe Unlonand atab lt. Wbatoceurredlater, 
therefore, came~ the Inevitable, aa an act that could not haYe 
bel!nanrted. 
During the lilt few month&, Local 9, wh ich ulltortunately waa 
not placed undertheaupen1alonofthe lnunaaUonallaatyear. ud 
Loeal2alld2!whk:h,throughthelultyortbeG.E.B .. "·enper-
mtu.cd to elect commnnlat tool• aa ueeutlve board members. have 
brought tbelt orgautzatton through Incapacity and mllsmannce-
ntent totbe brink of rulll. TbeG. E. B. atlut. promtlted by the 
ll!rlotll'lneaaofthelltuatloll,decldedtore.-erse lhtpollcyormlld-
neu IUid watchfulwalUngand tO actin the Rplrll of our by-la"'l 
and In conronulty with the nu:mtlate of the no,tou couventlon 
wbte~~~:-~:o~~gt~!f':r leniency the handy tool• ot 
the Communllt cllarJata111 who were warnlln11 the benel!CII In tbe-
omcea or these local•. obviously had mlaundcMitood the mUdntt~~ 
of the G. E. B. for evidence of wuknetlll and vacillation. So In-
stead or appreelaUn11 the r;eneroua • plrtt of the leadenr or our 
IJIIIon,theyredonhledthelr \"enomnuRattacklandthelrcampaiJill 
Rhtnderlng,thelHternatlonal. 
t"rom U111e to Ume;"the lntenJatlonal would llsaue to them a 
tulld .warnlnttt.odeailltfromthclr deloredatloos,butApp:trentlyen-
<:nnraged by thelr contlnnlld lncumbeucy lnnntc:e, h .. ·e he,;un to 
• -.:~~;IU'dthcm~~elvuaa "vleton~"aml hn.vepractk:ally turned over 
tht':lr locallo, hook, llattantl8liiker, to 110mc ontl!ld~rs.lnl[lleca ble 
cnemtea or DIU' Unlnn. The moment llnally waa ~bed whrcn tile 
lnterunUonal had to m11kc an eud to tbla trsl(i-comedy and to 
wreatth&- toealloutofth~lrvlclonft, unton ·NIIHU<hlng ,.;~p. The 
two lending hc)lll(!N otnur lin lou, the 0. E. B. aud the J oin~ »oanl 
of l'Oew York. would bave been.~lndeed, guilty or trea11011 to the 
"''orkers bad tbey a t)o•·ed their fonner attltude nr mild tolerance 
IO"'ard th ciiC unlnn "-reek~rs t0
0 
oont~nue. 
ltiMnot onlythe ofttclalchargea underwbkhth~y"'ere vtacect 
thlltchan~eterl~etheKaPdakluscotldnctoftht~~euecutlveboanla. 
ltlathclratcadybebavlorfromthelll'llttuomentthey hada~~~nmed 
umc:ctutht'tle locala which Rln.mtiBtl><-m ae the woratencmlcaor 
the orgaubatlon. I'Tomthe day the)' b11d llt.'t!n lnltlau:d u local 
onlcenttiJthelaat hourofthelrhtcmnbencyor orn«.t heyha•·e 
ue•·erlly any actor word •hown or 11roved that IIRCS:eentlvcNof 
theae loculll tbPy were concerned IJ)· what mlKht IJtlKnotl or bad 
rn r tbe Union and Its members. In every llnu <>f their TCJNirtl 
thcynenrfttlledto.emphaalaethelrenmlt.y forunrl(lorlou~ lntcr-
natloual and tor lt. poUcy-ahaplng IUid er.l!l'nth·e a~~:cndeiJ.- It 
lictually b-egan to fecl .. lf an enmny clement had Mtolcn Ita way 
Into o ur bonae and had ~pllt It Into two tan•JNI. The unloumeet· 
tnsaiM!Pnto iJf!rve onlyonepul'fJOII')-tobelmlrchanddcuounce 
the autborlty of the Unlon'•Jeadef'lblp. ntere waa not a dedalon 
or a move made by the lntllmatlonal which waa not !led about and 
Dlilrepr-ntedbyUtem. ltlleaoup to.recallthell'pernloloue 
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""""'"' tu .. ,.,.lOll trwh ud .....,_..,.,~ oaltl Joot ...., lldl trnoWo. "'l.o•& 
' "'"'lledlt-1 ~t • .,..._ ,ppellootabo•oodopl<odyorlooo~•podleotollt-1"011&11 
wlolelo lh1 .. wootl' bOSOM to tkfeU tlto polle7 of the low w!tlt-0111 o~b1edln~ 
--·-··""·"·-·· - .J • rtoeeototo-lbolor(llo...,hoowledpot"h"'unatonoo'"'e(tbll.,.. :::::.:.~...,.., .,._ olt01tld ""''"It no .... ...,, dt>Mbt ....,.,.,., .. ~ rh r ulll,.ote 
J..,,.loftllo-llectod 
IN ~':!,:::-~.b:~-e;-:.:~~.::."':.~~~~:!\:!"::! .. o:.~:~.:::t~:=~:~::; 
~~.;::~ ... '; ~""-:.~:--~::=1 .::::::~•• •· ud l'tf'd H~wlu. O<lltor 
The . .... roi.-IQo preOI4uloforthlla1oO<I Stoteo artO ; P. J . ConiOII. J . T. 
1'1torp<t, II . Y. I'flck•-. u . w , Drowo,Rol>ertJ"O'<bnlrlood \\'llllo110 II IUioon. J•- ....,., .• m • .,..., ~ Cotudto .. •eaonl • ..,..Pft'oldear . Detopteo t• 
~ : : ~~~- ~~ ••• C. W. n,-. lloo Hauen1. W•. t.orltlo. !:_,. )lorsltoll oM 
a..- eo ... .,.. .. ,_ : ............ , ... ,"''' 
Tl'!,~:..~;' uO:o~::::.::: .... :;": :',,';,':,-, ~~~·~:~·~~-:;..:': 
t loONm_...,atllto .. llpooll-..,oM<>Il ot """t, pluoll>o .. ~ft oe<>f 
h .. du .... 
lioiWiotdollatt.....,•r• dulale lltlo oloO•II ht lltftek1dtorierlolllel >l. 
ud thtlh PD~>Uior ,...., obould be ,.IMide,aolt <»a ft loto w it~ t!to o~llno 
ol tho le~l•lotbre. r ooro "*"• In CIYin• the dtJ !toe liCit! tO lratne l!o oon 
~h"""' "lor tbo •••~rnlllent of tb• ~o~lo." 
TbOlHIOf1IOJO ttl•totoi•IUt lltoohottor•ttl<:odnt•nt ..,....,ldi~# IO•muftltlt'"l 
oil lt&tlotto to >'Old 101" tloo "'"""" t~•t oe1Un1 1aootlt,. on~ oil fo U -f"" ~I 
"prof1tm••t•, . , 
R-UT lh Moltroolta O.pU .. .--rt pott tb• atoll &U'>IIM IIUnc Ol&( luo 
F OR E I GN IT Elol S 
,,..,. ... d A~OI~It1 of tlto T. U. C:. Guorol C:n,..il 
T"~ .. ~n1~•:•...,~;.~;~.~ :;e::_~,:'.~.:.•k1~~:~·:~~:::•..,•;:~:.,-;; 
Ike TndH Coi!Ddl lor mea11o of • Jolat Coloom.tlea -~~ .. l be (looaenl 
Cc>oo11.dloll<ltbelon.tTrlldaCottodto;ttwUiolooeua,\ltoed ... tloaat..-
••dltot•tenaLIOBOiooUrtua. lt olooltao111.rio!WTOrlootootlotrwori< !Of" 
~~ ooolotoa .. of the olll ltolt<l ~tolono. IA'I• plou lor tbo" toroii<'IH:O ol 
ll.<th1tleao,.DowuH .. wa7. 
Trodo Union l n~•I'J' Into ,..,..left C:ompot1t1011 
;:~;:~::·:;~;~~:~~:==~~~ :~~~::::::!::r:~.'h,~~~~:~~ 
u to th~ e fl"""t on ""~"'· bo~n.. ct<:., In the Yar!ouo trad eo. Tbe comm lttM 
loa t ... outborlo~ tO -Iulormo tl<m lrottiDt.bert"<>UDU"IU.oot.batltolt'pOrt. 
mo, be "a ft>m~lote and IU!bee!lt otatemeot of t.be pooltloa", ' 
Tlo• G•""oftTradoUn i..,Cofttrooa 
T HE T•dltb CoiW<fft.l ot !lol Ce1111u Trade Ualou will loti OPitGttd oo lite 
I IOi ofA•J•olat-.o•. Tbelollowloaore .......,cllto lte.,o oo U.. 
ace10olo: Soelall..t&loto.tl<ta LaGenoootU":ttoeOtteoUoototO...""'"''""': a-
:;•,~'!'c":! , ":.!,~:·;.-::.:~t!"o~C~'::;., Otoatooloa or tb e nqleoo 
Tho Rolnt ,.....u<IOon ol We•~•· Cout>CI!o 
wo.~~o~;D~~~~?!~: ~~7. ~=~:bl~~:: ~:.,:;:~:bl:'ll;;1, 1~~~=~~:r::: 
~ootllo (Qftl>On"oltha ·I~Qandl"n:och on>botooadoro. Tbereuono ct•ea 
lortbeouope .. toa ot tbtOOLOecllo .,....,loadeq .. to: Lltt1 bod ootoctMII· 
tepl~o ":!~:;: ~=...."";:.~~:::::~ ~:n:c:.::"t~tba aco. ud tloo 
uw .., • ....,,. •• ~ ,..~lelo boo o better nOentoadlq e( Labor q""'lona, .... 
~otabllobtdtloeCouo<:l to. Tltelrp<tweroar a teawltlttb.o..tt.btlll.o l nt 
::~";..":.;_,':_' thor wlll anerthelno be 11'"""1 eaoqb to aiOnl \11""01- to 
Tlto....,. lt'IUlatlollo praThle tbot • pe...,.ocot .....,, .. eouadl ~aaot Ita 
eotobllobO<Ilaoo....,.or>dortolt"'--.,.,llk>TI"'I:•"'Iolota"'oftoworlte,. ,..p 
~.,,.. Tlte lmmotloao Of lh tootootlo wilt be to oupon!M l h - rn.aeoo e( 
coll~l...,ot,..niOata,wouanotootlt ottoeo.,...J ... ote. 
h ....,,., bl~b l r ptotoob" tbot "'" "'""'"" of tbe "t..,.· trod• uolooo wut 
l>e ~te.:t...t tu " "''on t~ooe coulldl o.. no., t1MI IIcllo b"t lll<l ood ootr - 11. 
:,·;",":: :o:~·:::::.:· .. ~· . ~~· .. ~=·~0o~:.~~o"" ... ".o'::.::o ~0· .;,:~lo:::; . 
o!Ul>orloaneorn~ot euonpleoltho!rtnftu<noe lnLIIJ emlourc. 
T~o I.e<~""' lft Dtn"'"'~ 
T'~~=-::o:~dw:k-:1~~:·..::~:.:: ~·;,.~:.:: .::•::.::.~a:., I::.:: 
•-tbooe .. •loten. wboa,.oi>Owlot -• •1111-to•ako~u· 
In Onltr tc rooch ·~--•• with t ~e ,._...._ 1'111 dorhro' all<! t,...opaort-
..-orhn'oti1~ 1 J11"10t'lolwtdlo7tbe"Otlt""'uotootnlont"*e to t""toekootla 
..... trtbooU•c•o t~lo .-•11. for tb lo alrlh Ita&"""""'..,.., til aU ti>O _...,_ 
00 lltot t-"" .....,_lc: lllc ot ~.""""'IT Ia toll wlrt.,. It lo ""'tkol&tiJ Y•._,.. 
oble. /aUoth .. •.,.,.loa,tbelialottofSoa.,eaoO>d8toltotowiU .. mrlalo 
~11"..,1 tho otriko wUcb 11111 bue Dotlfte<l. Tbo 011.1..., with .-bkh ••e 
"""'"'" loo.oo wo~ed tbe a~bt lou coaYinet<l. th ..,Plotero t llat tMir nt'-1 
to cotloi<Jer the , .... dottludo or tloe --~ .................. !be , .......... .,. .... 
onlr uneo to poo!p<lfto '"'' " Dit at. Tb e7 hon tblr-efo.., ...,11.oe11.ttld to .,....,w 
a reotlotiOflO. ---.. ~ 
Tho ch!ut J>llfnt <>l dloc~oo lon ••• tbe .... . <If th~ okllled WO<kon q 
Lheonotallndll>lr)". Tltlotl,.o the ernpl<tyenallt .. ld toloo•e motk.,..CO.: 
ok>D• • tro kh •••· ~n l011 !Mdoro """"'""'" IM11.k will pro•~ ..,..ptolole to~~ 
work •ro. A! the "'oon•nt ftUt>llatlooo lr<l •"'•• oa "*lo-oen t~e Ji:Wlllo71,.' 
A...,.,totloa ato<l tho \"a lott elGeAen~l WMI<...._ lleno lhdllo""'cee e( 
OSllnlotto,..IIO'Yittot.a..,.U...•et.....,lloo,toaP'!«<tot"tll-•tt .. •;ltot\ ..-
tahuoo to lol'll'& ~oon&d Ia ,..., q"""""" to .,... o eoatlct wloltlo to MriiiT 
ollt..,;...,..o to t lrt~ •••ole or llonloli .... .,...., Ill~, tto.n oro -• ,...,..,., ' "' b..,. !bot ..... ··--......... , .... u., ...... , .... .., .......... 
HARLEM BANK OF COMMERCE 
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J U BTI CB 
~EDUCATIONAL 5=0MMENT _.A(ND NOTES 
What the Workers' Education 
Bureau Stands For 
"Clear Voices In English and 
American Literature" 
3oGocn:-.o--· ·--. ............... .,..u...-...-
III"IC!M,II-IIfUII-O,TUII 
~-., ......... ~ ........ .-~ ... -
- ................ . ... urooe. 
""""..,..._ .. _ ,,.  .,..., ....... 
_.._ .......... , ..... _, .. 
--· ..... ._. ...... ..-p ... . 
_.,.. ........................ . 
.., • ......,, .... ,. ... p.o6ouoo. 
u ....... _ ... .,..._..,.._ 
ononon....., ... ~-­
MII<I O,O.....,..•oo;Q".....,.,....OIIpa· 
t;o•u o. o.ouooo M O naa wo..,..• c U• 
Ill~ <"""IN 110 IJIO fia<YJ•I¥"' po4oofc• 
....... - .............. ~ 
.... ._ ... -... """' ..... ..._. 
~ ... ,........,. ... "' ......... . 
. ,..... _ -......... ..-..-.... .. 
-..~ ....... p.> ... ............... .... 
APrroro llllo.IO ~poot ...... ,.. ..... C AP1· 
.... .,..,.. .. o4o! ....... .......... . 
::-.::!':..:..':."_.. .. -..... 
lko.,. noq 1"JUO" 1> ,....,. 1 
:·.· ... ··:::~.::."' .. =·:·:::.:~ 
nQON I·-·· (JIU p&al ...... >0• 
-··· ~~-·-l-· """""" 
... ~ ::;::::::~ ... :::": .. :::-;; 
~:~op.,.._ , __ WjUI"'a... .... 
A<I'U..uiq ... olloc-rB.p£1111 ... _· 
_... __ .._ .. _-
.... _,._ .... , .... . .,_. 
opra • ..._ooolpa(i(m,'P"A• -no· 
•ooouo .. • poGoooutnHlopoo~-
.,._ ,lo,.._... ... ~l-ao••· 
.... ., ... _ ..... 6ol .... f.to • 
.. --· ~..._ 
- -oc;· ........... m"""""A•~· 
.. . --·-· ... -.... ., ...... .. 
:. tp,::-.;.. "':,.-;::c;o_ ... ;: 
....... --..... -.......... . 
.._ ..... -·-·'1>" 
_,.,., .... oli'outtdollllol6".,. "" 
, ..... opoc< •• --.............. 6 .. 
:.:..::.·~ ~ ... ~-
D-•r-
.. . .... .., u .. u•~· ...... 
-lOnrr-o(mrl.ll_.,.o, 
• oooGoOOIUOJUtltp)IUrot<U,Ao-
etpOI ... llu •••· n ....,._ ...... , • .,. 
.............. -.. ...... ~ 
<:tOA<fptow•••P• "••o-
.. .,........., ,octG .. u 
._._,.,.. ... •fP06tuod .. • •llf· 
::.::.:--·ll,l<,'WII Ollt~M...,.-no 
01""' uoooll, •J>Iill'!l'•'• oro ~ ~)•ol 
"'"'""w pvneTP•-1, - »u,..ow. 
~WI UJI ... ow -..I, O ~IPfn.l ..._.. ___ _..  .........,.... ..... 
...... r.. • ._..,........, 
,IOliAUUIM£ II nHBMUit PHil• 
CTPA,LIII• ,lA~ ROAr'l£111~ llotOU~ 
113 r.UPA60TIIOTO '"II.lo\. 
:;,:::· ~:: ... ~:::-:.-.. ~=:; 
,) ..... ...._ ................. 
=-.!~n:::=~ ·::;.::;-:,: ~"t 
,.., •••••oononpeool>o:u••o, 
f(IOIO....,.pe ...... &, ...... p ..... , 
nau.,puoo-..n_.D6pon. o• c...··-- ............ Ill~ .... ... 
,.._ ._.. .................. I 
.U· .. POOIIT-IIPIII<UI.IOio .. t~ 
•d IO>Z<II po<llltn•u .. <.:uu• .. 
,vo ororo ,.._.,,..., • om •>fi• •KJ Gr-
4) Knroo.,...ot>ow ... otto• .. · 
:::c.-;..:::..":~~ . .;::; 
.... tl' • ...,.._ .. '""" ... paGfoiiiO 
oopoeuewouo .. •• ou. oo.~~~•" Gr· 
:;: -:::.-::- ~~:;..:.:''"'= 
..... 6, ..................... ,.. ........ . 
0,,._......, no ... ll>.ullo:u"•n 
"P"'"I"""'"(•ron onnft1.-ooe-
ou••u•••••••,..,•..., patiooou. 
~~ :.;::. ~~..:....-... -:.::. 
u.,\la-otpu __ _., 
01'11' Aet<puU .._I.....,.... ...... op<• 
• • coGo,..... .. a&II·'Op ..... ~ ..... .. 
II IIOIIpnp&ll(ll.lllpo.C.O.ou oo~ 
. l!uJ"'u•.• .. u "''n•p.••u•...,. 
......vpouo,ll __ _..._ 
S:?..! :.: 'J~ ~+.:~ 
:;~••u•• oG!>o..,h<<•• •••••· 
The Women's 
Garment Workers 
A HUtorr of d1tl lrottmot.ion.J Ladito' G~rmtnt Wnrlotn' U nion 
A Book of 640 P15et, E:~ullnuly Bound 
by Dr. Louis Levine 
Jr.u1hor of '"J"h.o Syndicalill M~n>all ia f'ruee," '"Tou.tio~ in M0111oao,M de. 
TM Prkc oft"' BHI< b Fi" Oollor1 
M-ben of IAe lr>~tmat~N.ol .... , o~,u;,. il .. 
~ prU, S2.SI, lrOtn tb.. Cenn-a\ Ol.e ,Jir«t\y, 
3 Wc11\61hStrcet,NcwYorkCity 
O....of·IO...., ..-bon ... ~ _,.., il Jt half pric• 
lhroush\,.,.\tt<ullrjeo. 
Tloellook conllliullt'f• 
rrol ncdlmt ill~ 
- from the ~·rlr doro r.:-r 
'"" orpniulioo to U..l"" 
BeNto~ Con~mtlo.. 
LOCA L SECRETARIES 
We deem It ne«M&Ty to 
eal l )'OW' attention to tb~ tact 
thu lb l! ~-<:apia to the 
Joint board' and al l other 
tuee ii!Yiedupon locntl!from 
time totlmelabl!lnj!;: bedln 
accordance wit h the number 
ot ml!mbcl'll on. the boolta or 
the Ruord Ocpartment or the 
I. 1 .. G. W: 11. tor each of It a 
\ocala., 
It wouldtherefo"' be to 
your bl!otJ!t 10 loform ot-
Rclally tbiol Ocputm~n t con· 
coernlns any membl!rtha~you 
may drop rromyourbooh, hy 
I.Tanlftr . rornon-payment or 
dute,ortor anyotbl't'cauae, 
aouto prefi!ntyour localbe. 
loschiiOAedli'ltbper caplta 
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